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From •SLuEsDay August 9. to ©atorDaj August 13. 1716. 

By the Lords Justices General and General Gover
nours of Ireland, 

A P R O C L A M A T I O N . 

Hu. *4rmach. R. West. C. Wm. Conolly. 

WHereas His most Excellent Majesty hath 
thoughc fit to signify His Royal Plea
sure, Thatthe Parliament of this King

dom, which at present stands prorogued to Thurs
day the Eleventh Day of August next, be further 
prorogued to the Twenty Third Day of March 
next ; We do therefore hereby publish and de
clare, That the said Parliament be, and accord
ingly the said Parliament is hereby further pro
rogued to the Twenty Third Day of March next; 
Whereof-the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and 
the Commons in this present Parliament are to 
take Notice accordingly. 

Given at His Majesty's Castle of Dablin, the 
Twenty Eighth Day of July, 1726. 

By their Excellencies Command, 
Tht. Ticktll, 

G O D save the KING. 

Dublin, Aug. 1. This being the Anniversary of 
His Majesty's happy Accession to the Throne, 
the great Guns were fired at the Barracks and an
swered by Vollies from the Regiments on Duty 
which were drawn out upon Oxmantown Green. 
At Noon the Lords Justices met at the Castle and 
received the Compliments of the Nobility and 
other Persons of Distinction ; and the Night con-
eluded with Bonfires and the other usual Demon
strations ofjoy. 

Madrid, Aug. *, J*7. S. Count Conigfeck the 
Emperour's Ambafladour, is gone this Day to 
Balsam, where he will stay during their Catholick 
Majesties Residence ac St. Udefonso. The Mar
quess de Grimaldo is recovered of his late In
disposition, bur it is not yet known when he 
•will go. to St. Udefonso. On the 30th of last 
Month a Contrast was made between the King of 
Spain's Treasurer and Don Cæsar Rubini, a Banker 

of this Town, for remitting 400,000 Pis
toles to Vienna. The Duke of Ripperda is still 
under Confinement in the Alcazar of Segovia. 

Hague, Aug. 16, N. S. The Instrument of the 
Ast of Accession of this State to the Treaty of 
Hanover, was exchanged Yesterday with the Mi
nisters of His Britannick Majesty and of the most 
Christian King. Mr. Finch gave n magnificent 
Entertainment on the 14th to the Deputies of 
the States-General who signed that Accession, and 
to the Ministers of the Powers concerned in thac 
Treaty. 

Whitehall, August 11. 
His Majesty has been pleased to grant the Of

fice of Postmaster General to the Honourable Ed* 
ward Carteret and Edward Harrison Esqrs; the 
latter inthe Room of Galfridus Walpole, Esqj 
deceased. 

This is to give publick Notice, That the Accounts 
of Henry Lovibond and Henry Edwards, Esqrs; two 
of the Masters of the Hi of Court of Chancery, and 
alfo of Arthur Trevor, Esq; Executor of fobn Tre
vor, Esq; late "Usher of the said Court, are made up, 
pursuant to the All of Parliament, and that tbe 
said Accounts are lejt at tbe Register's-Office at 
Symond's-Inn in Chancery-Lane, where all Persons 
concerned may fee if there be any Errour or Omis
sion therein, and on Application le the Court of 
Chancery, have the same reBisied. And this is al

so to give Notice, tbat tbe Accounts of Robert Hoi* 
ford, fohn Bennett, fames Lightboun, Thomas Ben* 
nett, Francis Elde, Mark Thurfton, Edward Con
way, William Kinasion, and Richard Godfrey, Esqrs* 
Masters of the Court of Chancery, and also tbe sic* 
counts of Fleetwood Dormer, and fohn Borrett, SfqrS. 
late Masters of tbe said Court, and of Nicholas Pax-
ton, Gent. Administrator to each of them, are now*, 
pursuant to the AB of Parliament, making up he-
fore Henry Edwards, Esq; Accomptant-General of 
tbe Court of Chancery ; and all Persons concerned 
may resort to the said Accomptant-General before those 
Accounts are severally made up, to take Care of 
their respective Interests and Demands : -ind as tbe 
faid Accounts shall be severally made up, tbe fame 

Will 



**!"" he left tt* -*•".<• faid Register's-Office in Chancery-
Lane, tbit all Persons concerned' may fee whether 
there be any Grrour or Omtffion therein, and on Ap
plication to the Court oj Chancery, have tbe fame 
tsB'rsitd if liny such there p.tll be. 

Advertisements. 

T'O be sold, purfuanc Co a Decree of che High Court of 
Chancery, before James Lightboun, Esqj one of the 

Masters of che said Courc, the Estates late ot* Robert Younge, 
ot* Colebrooke, in the County of Devon, Gent, lying in che 
ftid Parist ef Colebrookc, and in Calstock, in che Councy of 
Cornwall; and also his Share or Incerest in several Tinboundr* 
and Mines m the Parist of Bieage, in the laid County of 
Cornwall. Particulars whereof may be had ac the said Ma
sters Chambers in Lincoln's Inn. 

rHei'cas by an Order of the High Court of Chancery, 
made in a Cause wherein Sir John Hnband, an Inlant,by 

hisVrarfrinAmy isPlantiff, and Edward Pollen, Esq; & al. 
aie the De endants, ic is incer aba reierred to William Kinas-
tron, Esq, one of the Masters of Che said Courc, to take an Ac
counc ot'all the Debts of Sir John Hnband, the Plaintiff's 
Grandfather, and of Sir John Huband, Che Plaintiff'*. Facher, 
both de-eased ; this is therefore to give Notice to all Persons 
who have any Debts due irom the said Sir John Hnband the 
G andfa her, or Sir John Huband the Father, thac Chey do 
foi thwich prove che same beioie che said Master, ac his Cham
bers in Lmcolr."s-Inn, in order to have a Satisfaction for cheir 
DebCs, 

\
TT I Hereas by a Decree made in* Cause in the High Courc 
' / os Chancery che aCth of May n " Annie, in a Cause 

wherein Sir James Edw*ards, Bar. and orheis weie Plaintiffs, 
and William Fashion and ochers Detendancs, an Accounc is 
directed Co be Caken of tlic Debts and Legacies ot* Sir James 
Edwards, lace Alderman of London, and Michael Ed wai ds, 
of Kingston upon Thames, in the County of Suney, Esq-
decealed, Notice is hereby given, that pursuant to an Older 
of the said Court, -dated the zd Day os this Instint August, 
the C editors and Legatees of the said Sir James Edwaid* and 
Mid ael Edwaids, do come before Williain iCinaston, Esq-
one ol the Masters of the said Court, to prove their Debt:* 
and Legacies betore che laft Day of next Michaelmas Term, 
or be pi ecluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

TO be sold before Robert .Holford, Esq- one of the Ma
sters of the High Court of Chancery, in pursuance of 

a Dcciee of the said Court, a Leasehold Estate in Castle-
ftreeC, nuir Whitechappel, consisting of zz Houses and a 
Vtcœ of Ground, held foi a Term ot Nine Hundred Years. 
Particulars may be had at the said Master's Chambers in Sy
mond's-Inn. 

R U N away from Bristol, two Negro Men, one fliort the 
ocher Cail can speak English, chey are round visaged, 

their Names Joleph and Anthony, had on when they went 
away Sailors Habits, Hopped Hats, and white Stockings 5 tis 
thought they are got to London by the Al stance of a white 
Man who is suppoled to be with chem. Whoever will bring 
tl em to Mr. William Rowse, in Shcibume-Lane, Lombard-
Street, fliaU receive five Guineas Reward. 

f; Helens a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded against 
v Thonias Craner, of che Cicy of CovenCry, in the Coun

ty of Warwick, Grocer and Chapman, and he being declared a 
Bankrupt; is hereby required to surrender himself to the 
Commiflioners on the 23d and 26th Instant, and onthe nth 
of September next, at Thiee in the Afternoon, at Guild

hall, London • nt the second of which Sittings the Cieditors 
are to come prepared to pio*. e their Debt-., pay Contributi
on-Money, and chuse Allignees. And all Pr-rsons indebted 
to the said Bankrupt, 01 tliat lave any of his Efltd.«-
are Co give Notice Co Mi Ayliff , at hit. Cbwibeis in tne' 
Inner-Temple. 

WHereas a Conimiilkm nt Ban! rupt is awirdcl ogairt 
Richard Faiham, in the County of Southampton 

Tanner, and Richard Chandler, Jun. his Partner, and thev 
being declared Bankiupt -, are hereby lequired to lui render 
themlelves Co Che Commilf'oners onthe 17th and 24th In 
stant, and on the n th of September next, at Three in the 
Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lcnaon; at che'second of -which 
Sictings the Credicors are to come piep ned to prove thtir 
Debts, pay Contribution-Money, ana chule Assignees. And 
all Peisons indebted to the said Bankiupts, or thjt have any 
Goods or Effects of theirs in their Hands, are to gi'-e Notice 
to Mr. Samuel James, Attorney, in Mincing-lane, London. 

T T ; Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
VV Charles Joseph Guillaumott de la Bergerie, ot Lon

don, Merchant, and he being declared a Bankrupt; is 
hereby required to surrender himself to che Commi Loners 
on Che i:d and 30th Instant, and onthe n th of September 
next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London ; 
at the second of which Sittings Che Credicors aie to come 
prepaied to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, 
and chuse Allignees. And all Persons indebted to the said 
Bankrupt, or that have any Goods or Effects ot his in their 
Hands, aie desiied to give Notice thereof to Mr. Solomon 
Penny, Attorney, in Austin Fryars, Broad-street, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Eankrupt is awarded against. 
William Henderson, of London, Merchant, and he 

being declared a Bankrupt ; is hereby required to surrender 
himielf to the Commiilioners on Che i7Ch and zzd Inftantx 
and on the n th ot' September next, at Three in the Af
ternoon, aC Guildhall, London * ac the second of which 
Sittings the Creditors are to come piepared to prove their 
Debts, pay Contribution Money, and chuse Aflignees. All, 
Persons indebted to che said Bankrupt, or that have any 
Goods or Effects of his in theii Hands, are desired to give 
Notice theieof to Mr. Close, Attorney, at the Exchequer-
Office in Lincoln's-lnn, London. 

WHereas Walter Brooke, of Spittlefields, in the Coun
ty of Middlesex, Dyer, hath surrendred himself (pur

suant to Notice) and been twice examined; This is to 
give Nocice, Chat he will aCCend the Commiflioners on the 
19th Instant, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
London, co finish his Examinacion; when and where the 
Ciedicors are to come piepared to prove their Debts, 
pay Contribucion-Money, and assent to or dissent from the 
Allowance of his Cercificace. 

"6 T 7 Hereas the acting Commiilioners in a Commission of 
W Bankiupt awaided againft John Ciank, of the 

Parilh ot' St. Leonard Shoreditch, in the Councy of Middle
sex,Biickmaker, have cercisied Co the Right Honourable Pecer 
Lord King, Baron of Ockham, Lord High Chancellour of 
Gieac Britain, that thesaid John Crank hath in all Things 
confoimed himself according co che Directions of che several 
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts 5 This is 
to give Notice, that his Certificate will be allowed and 
confirmed as che said Acts diiect, nnless Cause be sliewn to 
the contrary on 01 before the sd of September next. 

In che Gazette of August s, in the Advertisement of Wil
liam Wooden, for the 14th Instant, read the 15th Inftant. 

In laft Saturday's Gazette, in Che Commission against James-
Hodges, Butcher, for the ist Sitting Che 18th, read Che 16Ch. 
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